
HD video with night vision 
 Canary lets you watch live HD 

video, anytime from anywhere.  

Stay connected to those that  

matter most.

Intelligent notification 

Canary sends mobile alerts with  

recorded video when motion is  

detected. In an emergency, help  

is only one touch away.

Simple set-up 
Canary is right at home on a  

shelf or table. Just plug it in, 

download the free mobile app,  

and you’re all set. 

Auto arm/disarm and privacy 

 Canary senses when you come  

and go and switches modes  

automatically. Choose privacy 

mode to shut off the camera.

HomeHealth Technology™ 

Canary monitors air quality, 

temperature, and humidity so  

you always know your home is 

healthy and safe.

The only HD security 
camera with a built-in 
motion sensor, siren, 
and air monitor.

Connectivity  
Wi-Fi (802.11 b/g/n), Wired Ethernet 
Instant data encryption 
Secure cloud video storage  

In the box 
1 Canary device, AC power adapter,  
micro-USB cable, secure setup cable

Requirements 
Broadband Internet connection —Wi-Fi or Ethernet 
iPhone or Android device (http://canary.is/devices) 
Minimum 1 Mbps upload speed

Temperature, humidity, and  
air quality sensor

High-quality microphone

Discreet design

Built-in speaker, 90+ dB siren 

1080p HD camera, night vision 
147° Wide-angle lens



Starting at only $5 a month, Canary’s extended plans 

include increased storage, more bookmarks, and feature 

unlimited video downloads. With all three plans, you can 

go month-to-month or select annual and save.

12-Hour
12 Hours of Video History

3 Video Downloads

5 Video Bookmarks

Included

Most Popular

7-Day
7-days of Video History

Unlimited Video Downloads

100 Video Bookmarks

$99/yr. or $9.99/mo.

2-Day
2-days of Video History

Unlimited Video Downloads

25 Video Bookmarks

$49/yr. or $4.99/mo.

30-Day
30-days of Video History

Unlimited Video Downloads

Unlimited Video Bookmarks

$299/yr. or $29.99/mo.

The only home  
security system that 
puts you in control.
Just come, and go. 
Canary automatically changes modes when you 

enter and leave your home. When set to private, 

Canary’s camera and microphone are fully disabled.

Know in an instant. 
Get instant mobile notifications and recorded video 

when motion is detected in your home.

Respond from anywhere. 
Sound a 90 decibel siren or contact your home’s 

local authorities right from the Canary app.

Always stay secure. 
Know that your information and video content are 

safeguarded with bank-level data encryption.

Perfect for families.Great for weekend travelers. Ideal for small businesses.

Please check your online training resource for more information or 

call Canary customer support at 1-888-271-0121.


